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TOL. LYHI

HOUSE OF COMMONS. vgateiiHTt of abort aorplim of tea It confirmed by

v:cvlaijgi; Register.
AFPOIMTMEKT or MAGISTKATIS.

' Mr. Williams baring moved to take up the list
of magietrates for Camden, , ; '

. Mr. Tamer wished t- - know which list the Sen.
at r proposed to take up there being two lists,
one of which wa introduced by Mr. Williams and
the other had been laid on the table because it
was raid the persons therein named, though re--

. commended by the County Court of Camden, were

i

The New and Startling Poem of tke Dress
; 7,

Miss Flora MtFliouay, of Madison Sqaara, ii ' .

: A lady effashion, ef waalth and of baanty,'t v '

Spent meaty like water for staff for her air4 . v '
And did it beeaate tba thought it a duty -- v
paint the tine Iily-t- o perfume th rote . .

To gild fine prold thoaghftw woaldraappoae' '.'
Miss Flora McFlimtey, with beaaty sa rare, 1

Jtequirtd aught to make bar mere charmingly fair. .

casro n.
1

Who dressed bia owa hair, tho' not a hairdresser, '.

With a magical, wonderful, great preparation,
(New ased in vast quantities over the nation, '

noted Professor was grey aaa rat ? '
At jayenile thirty ne older than that- -. :. .r.
And the amount of poor aair kia erewa aad apoa it,
fThoaghaow aa blak as a raven's wing, 3

iaswe enonga ior a nau room awgj ,, . . ,Tit 1 v 1 l t.HINN DDI aH DM! CCgpW, RCI WM lU Hill . ... J

ad dry.eharteivhy any faahioaist, however bald the A

miirht have liMl. who a'ar wora m hnnnnt. "

- This it all of this beaaUfol and startling poem which T

will be published in this paper. ' If yon detire to learn "

the effect of the preparation wbieh Miss McFlimsey
applied te her" hair, call atSlS Broadway, aod Pro- - '

fessor Wood's agent will prove to yoa that Weod'e
Hair Kesterative ia one of the besftanielot for beaatU
fyifcg and promoting th growth and restoring the orU
ginal j eolor. of the hair, eves; safe, put before the .

worlds . t v .

CAenoir. Beware ef worthless imitations, aa set. ,
eral are, already' in the market, called by different' .

'names. Use none unlet the wo-d- s (Professor Wood's "

Hair. Restorative, Depot Pf Louis, Mo.; aad New'-- '
York), are blown in tbe bottle. So'd by all DrnggtsU ' ' '
M(j, pteni Medicine dealers, also by ad Fancy and
Toilet Goods dealers la the United States and Caaada.,.';' ,

; ., .

. FEaLALfi If ORMAL SCHOOL;

,:, t, ,West of tireensboro.
Rev. N. McIUr, Principal, with efficient Assistants.'

T" ffK OBJECT OF THI8 INSTITUTION' 13 TO
provide for the thoroueh edaeation of yonng la--,'

diet, and, aa an additional fea'ure, to q"eUfy aaek ef
them at may desire it for the arooation ef tMehLDC.
It next session will open on the 1st of February fln
the new brick bnilding recently parehated by the tnu
dersigned. . Tba building is situated la a beautiful
grov on a commanding aminenea, and has a taffl- - y
cient number of ed rooms to accvaimodate .,

lOuroarding pupils. We have made arrangements .
for lecture', exnerimenU-an- d inttrnction 1a Natural
Scieacet ; with L. 8. Barbanr, A. M., formerly ateoela-te- d

'with Prof Wm. Russel in the New England Nor- -
mat Institute, and, more recently Professor of Natural '
Science in a Southern College. - .tligb Point la '
feet above the level ef the sea. Tba tzperlenoe ef agar ..

hat demonstrated the wisdom ef educatiag ia elevated ,v
and nealtny sections er eountrr. - - ,

The expen pea are lesa tba at any other lastltattoa
1

of the character in the State, Board aad furnished 1 :

rooms, with fire places, fuel, Ac., $6 per mnt
English Branches $1 to $15 per session.' Languages

-

and Ornamentals low. Board and half the tuition re-

quired

'

in advance. Tba Proprietor, Teaobers aad
Pupils dwell together and eat at tbe saaae table.

J4r Thirty young ladies will be received and
credited :for tuitiontll they eaa teaeh and pay Uv
Sitaations gaaranlied to tnciu .

! .1
- yor full informatioa, addraet - ' . -. i

j f. Ear. W. L JHQDON, Proprietor,
V ;;:..- - - High Point, N. C
January 11th, 1859. y :

, Jaa 19 la

.... a
ORNAMENTAL. J IRON RAILINGS, VE- -; '

.);' .ij- , 'RANIJAUS ae. ... ( 'T H. MATTREWS, AGENT FOE THE BOS.
a . tnn Orn &mnnL Wnrke iChmmm Drolhar A On. .'

prietorg)-,,- , be found for a few daya at the Law . .

rence Hotel, Saleigh, baring one or tbe largest and
most complete sett of drawinge for' Iron Railings,
Verandahs, to., to be found. ' in . tbe country, which. .

for elegance and neatness of design, durability and
cannot be surptssed. Also, drawings of Iron'

Bedsteait, Hat, Coat and Umbrella Stand, warden .

Chairs, Settees, Vases, Tree-Ooard- a, Fountains, Ant- - '

ma's. Statuary, Brackets, Bath Tabs, and all kinds of i

ornamental iron arooda. ; The Bailings are wall adan. ' '

'

... I

j

t .''
,

"

Afters some further discussion between Messrs."
Thomas; Pool and Donnell, the bill was rejected

15 ! nay,s 54.
The bill to mprove a part of the public road

" from Wilkesboro to Jefferson tiia Phillips Gap.
Passed. v v

The bill 1 to render valid the subscription of
. Burke county to the Western-iNort- Carolina

Railroad.' '( ; ii

Mr. Houston favored. v Messrs, Millerj Edney,
'Gorrell, DoBnell i and Turner opposed, and the
bill was rejected ayes 14 ; noes 22. . j

The Senate took a
J.' , i ATTaKNOOH SSS8IOH. '' " '

Tbe bill to invest the powers of Adjutant Gen
eral in one of tbe Governor's aids passed.

The.bill ot amend the militia laws and establish
. a uniform military system in tbe Slate, and : s

The resolution authorizing the Governor; to ap- -,

point commissioners to draft a bill to reorganize
the militia system and report to tbe next session
of the General Assembly were laid on the teble.

. Aftr disposing of a number of unimportant
. Uits, laic oeiiabe tooiv n r&xao. ,

. KIGHT B1CS8I0X. f

The bill to amend the charter of the Greenville
and French , Broad Railroad Company, t

' Mr. Gorrell moved to strike out .the section
changing the guage o the road, wbicS" after be
ing struck out, tba bill would only authorize the
counties though which the road passes to tax them- -
selves to Duua me roaa. , t

.

Messrs Gorrell and Edney favored, Mr. Miller
opposed and tbe amendment was adopted.

. Mr. Cowper, an amendment that the set shall
not go in fore1 till accepted by the Western N C
Railroad, such acceptance to take place in regular
cneetin g of stockholders and certified to ithe Gov-
ernor, when no mere of the $4,000,006 already
appropriated ly the State shall be used than nec-
essary to build that road to Morganton. f ."

'" Mr. Edney opposed theamendmentand thought
it' was introduced to kill the bill.

Mr. Pool said it wa? decided by the Committee
on Internal Improvements that either tbis road
or tbe .Western Extension must go by the board.
If the restrictions were taken from that road, it
would be useless to build the Western Extension
west of Morgantpn. . If the Western Extension
was given up, he' would go for tbis road, if not, be
should oppose this bilL He was for the amend--

;
.. -

. ' '
'"ment. - ." ; '', .'

- Mr. Gorrell explained that by the adoption of
b's'amendment, ithe guage on toe road was the
same as per original charter. He hoped Mr.
Cowper would withdraw his amennment. The
Western. Extension, never would consent to tbis
charter as amended- - He made a strong appeal
in behalf of the people of the West.

Mr. Miller wished Mr. Gorrell to recollect the
rad bad :not reached the mountains. If this
road wa . built, it would "build up Charleston and
ruin the N. C R. R. ... ,',:., t

M'. Gowper's amendment was rejected.
: The bill tben pssed 2d reading ayes 34 ; isoes

10. ;' jf-.;
j. ii ,i v !, r

The till to Incorporate the Washington and
Leake-vill- e Railroad passed. - ; " f t ''.

The bill to charter the'Fayetteville braneh of
the Wilmington and Wei don Railroad passed 2d

".reading.--.- : V
' The ; resolution.- - to authorize the Governor to
make an Arrangement with Hop. D.. L. Swain

' and Rev. Dr. Hawks for the publication of the
Documentary history of the State Passed.

The bill to incorporate the State Medical Soci-

ety and establishing a Medical board of exami-
nation passed 2d reading. "

A large number of unimportant bills were dis-
posed of. . i ,i ,(.'; .j,,' 4 :

"
The Senate then adjourned. 'i ' '

Not by th RoKTlB,.--I- n the Senate pro-
ceedings of Saturday last; as published in the
Register, a reply of Mr. Houston to Mr. Ramsay
might be considered by one unacquainted with
the facts as persobal. ; The following is the portion
alluded to : Mr. Ramsay had learned the Reve-
nue bill bad been caucused. Mr. Houston asked
ty what authority he had so learned. Mr. R. re-

plied "common rumor." Mr. H. "common rumor
i a common liar.". Mr. Rmay then asked Mr.
Houston if he Understood him M. H.) to say the
bill had not been caucused on, and Mr. Houston
replied in tbe affirmative. No offence was in-

tended by Mr. Houston or taken by Mr. Ramsay;
both of whom are well known as courteous and

'dignified gentlemen.
'

; HOUSE OF COMMONS.
; Mr. Ben btiry submitted the reports from the
Committee on Privileges and Elections, which
was read,(,on motion of Mr. Outlaw laid on tiie ta
Uo and ordered to be printed. , - i

' Mr. Dula, a resolution to allow the authorities
of the Stat to receive our portion of the Six Mil-lio- n

Acre Grant. Motion to reject was made and
.carried yeas 48, nays 41.
. A resolution in favor of W. H. 4& R. S. TuekeT,
passed 2d ar-- 3d readings, f Also a resolution in
favor of H. D. Turner. .

: -

Mr. Caldwell of Guilford, a resolution that the
. act passed by Congress to distribute certain lands,

is in the opinion-o- t tnis uenerai sseraoiy unrxm
stitutioual A motion to reject was made. Car
ried unanimously. '

Mr, Fagg, a bill to construct a road ifrom Big
Pine to Pawpaw '

, j . - - r
Mr. Fries moved to reconsider the . Greenville

and French B'oad Railroad. ' "' .

Mr. Dula moved to lay the motion on the table.
Lost 36 to 41.1 - , ff '':'

Mr. Caldwelliof Guilford, an amendment, if
this bill passes tbe Western Jr tension shall end
a. MorranUrn. j Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, spoke
for the amendment, i Messrs. Bryson & .Woodfin
for it. Relected

MrJ Ward.'ah amendment ihat if this bill pass-

es Western N. C. R. R. sball give up the State's
subscription West of Morgan ton.- - He spoke for
it. Rejocted. I 1' -

"

The bill was then rejected,
: The election of Directors of the Lunatic Asy-

lum was then gone into
A mess ape was received from the Senate trans-

mitting list of magistrates for Camden county.
Mr. Ferebee rose and said he much regretted

the aDnearant e of this list of magistrates. It
comes to us from' the Senate. The Senator from
Currituck and Camden knew when presented that

i he was not representing tbe wishes ot tbe people
of Camden. Obsef ve the list which the clerk has
just read from the desk, as sent as from the Senate,
Tbe following are the names : John H.; Mitchell,
F. H.. Mullen,: Jesse C. Bell, James G. Sawyers,

I Silas Gregory, JX H. Tillettand John K. Abbott.
I He did hot mean ; to say but there were Some
i bright spirits among tbem ; but he did mean to
say that: there were at least two in that batch that
ought not; to receive the title, once so honorable, I

of Esquire; But therels a aufBcient objection to
this list' from another quarter. However well
qualified the persons recommended might be to

. fill the office of justice of the Peace, be would not
feel justified tdj depart from the practice oflhe
Court oi uamdien county, ior ine uu- - iweive cr
fourteen years, in recommending such persons as
were suitable for that office always making the
selection, as hei believed they did, witb reference,
first to the moral and intellectual qualifications,
and secondly, to the locality where they -- were
needed. In recommending "justices of the peace

i or other officers" the memberaof that Court-nee-

ed not tbe prohibiting statute of li'cuara 2d to
govern or control them "far any gift of brokago,
favor, or affection." , But perhaps such might be
needful to politician s,yfa the Houses '

It will-b- e remembered that on the day in Jan-.-'
nary, set apart bvir House for the appointment
of justices of the peace, it was announced that the
list : for the county of Camden, contained - the
names of thosef-an- d only those whe were recom-
mended b the1 county court of said connty.

The list sent to the Clerk was drawn out on the
back of the letter that was .written and sent at
the request and pursuant to the order of the Court
to the Senator' representing in ' part that county
and himself, f-- objection to that list was raised

In this House - It met with a unanimou approv-- ":

al, but when it reached the Senate what occurred T ';

T he fonowing is the account of the proceedings as ,
reported and published in the Raleigh Register of
Jan. I9tt 1899: S r ' -

' ""Camdert tounty was called. -
f'Mr,- Williams moved to lay on the table. - " j .s,

IMri Cowper asked why he (Williams) made ''
such a motion. r . ' - , " ,
' Mr. Williams Because they are all Americans,: i
' Camden laid on tbe table -

This is admitted by the Senator to be a correct
report. Here is an open and avowed declaration Y'
of opposition b the known --and expressed will of K-th-

people of Camden. - Here, too, will be clearly :

seen the m.itives that impelled the reasons that
governed tbe Senator in h opposiuonto the list 1

sent from the CoOntr Codrt. a ' T--: -- 1

It is not alleged that the persons recommendedji
by the Court are unsuitable, or incompetent. ! No -

such thing. - ,They .are opposed on political , .

grounds. ,. However pure in morals however in n

telligent and "wise however well located for the t
-

'
accommodation and. convenience of the public
yet if only ne thing was wanting : if the element
of Democracy was not there, then, in the judg-- f
ment of tbe Senator, they are not fit for the office.
Glorious Democracy indeed, that in thus an indis-penea- ble

requisite to every station! Has justice ,

indeed " fled to brutish beasts ?" - The Democratic ;
strenjh in the couhty of Camden is as One to
six, yet this wise and just Legislature is called on .

to force on the people of said county-eve- Demo- - ;

cats against the avowed iand ex pressed 'wish ot :

the citizens" Here is the letter addressed by the
chairman of the County Court of; Camden, pursu- -'

ant to an order ofthat Court, to the Senator and .

himself. .He proposed to read it : :j-- : ; l'r'--

Cahdbk Coustt N. C. 1 5

;:j ; ,..V , ;.. De. 21, 1868,
Mettrt. C. V. William and D. D. ferebee.

Oentlemea : I am requested by the County Court,, J
(as Chairman of .the same) to present "the following
named gentlemen: Wm. D. Beaufort, John Beaufort,
Malichl J. Morrisett, Lnke StepheoS.in. Edmund J.
Dozier, and Thomas Etheridge, io fee presented by you
to the proper authority to be appointed as magistrates ''for the County of Camden, N. C. I am further re- -, "

euested to say that you will present Aone ethers, as ' '
those will give1 tho number of 19 and it will often be
difficult to obtain a majority to transact County busi-

ness.
'.

Justiees on the beach at the time of selection
Thos. Palmer, Chairman, k L. Heron, J. M. Forbet
and Wm, G. Forbers. . . - . : , ... -

;

Your most obd't serv't, ."
" '

.
1,

-- ';- THns. PALMER,
At the request of the Connty Court of Camden :;

"Mr, "aid he was against tie confirmation
of this list because it is in contravention of. th
known wishes of the people,! as expressed through
tbe uounty uourt. , id, Jiecause tbe persons

'expressly for the reajn . that they
'ere Democrats. J3d, Because at least one of 'the

persons recommended in the Senate list is not fit
to fill the office ofJustice of the Peace. And last- - .

because the persons are selected without refe-en- o

to Convenience of locality, : or to mental or morl '.

qualifications. .jA

- Mr, Moore, of Afartin, , thought the message,
ought to be concurred in, :. ' "

.

After considerable discussion the bill was in .
definitely postponed. . !4 '

M. Outla m, a resolution that the Trustees vot ':

ed for on'Afonday are not constitutionally elected, ;
therefore the report of the committee to superin-- ,

tend said election be sent back to them, it appear-- (
ing from that report that only 24 votes were cast ''

in tbe Senate. ; ,; , . . ';:.' I
. Mr, Hargrove defended the election. V.
. Mr. Outlaw jnade an able argument to prove 1
that a House without a quorum in it was not fit ;

to transact business, and thaUno election by sucn
a body .was valid. 7.!, . i

Mr. Smith though one of them could not concur ,,
in the ac'tign of themmitteeJ : v --1 . ".. 1

;

Mr. Fries moved to strike out all after the word
Resolved and insert that the House concur in the ',

report o tbe committee. Uarr.ed-- . ,-- , . .
' Mr. Hen bury, an amendment that in the opm- - y

I'm of this" House it is not necessary that each ...

House sbouid bave a quorum to elect xrustees.
Keiected. .' ,-

' - ". -

" Mr. Frle3 resolution was then adopted yeas j
59: nays 30. . v- - :, v'-- f t - . 1

Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, a bili to - change the
the time of holding courts of Watauga. .'Passed.

.The Bank of If. C. was taken up but the House
adjourred before taking action. . v' . A

." .( "v ; - NIGHT SESStOW. . .
' .', , ,""

The Bank of 17. C. was discussed at length. Mr.
Caldwell, oi Uuilford, spoke upon bis Huns, and
the one betoee tbe House. His substitute waa re--
iected and the hill, after some further discussion, .

passed its 3d reading by a large majority, ana
the House adjourned. - ; . , 1 , ;y

; .'" ,
'

;

Ra.ti.BOAT Accidkht. We understand that on
Friday evening last, a young man by the name of j. .

Waller Scrogp-in- s was ruurbver on the Railroad :

and killed, about eight .miles east of tbia place, i
ne, nai oeen arinKing, ana naa piacea nuonuu
upon the road unconscious of bis danger.. . It was -

upon a crook of the roadj and be waa not observ-
ed by the engineer until too late-t- o prevent the
accident. We understand that the engineer was
so distressed in mind in consequence of the mel-
ancholy affair, that be could hardly refrain from 'J.
crying all the next daf.HUUforo' Ilecorder.

D;

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. f--- " '

. PmLAjrTHROPic Hall, Jani 28, 1859.

Whkrkas : It has pleased Almighty God in
his wise providence to remove from time to eter-

nity tbe Hon. Fred. Nash, our lamented Chief j

Juitiee : Therefore, the Philanthropic Society, of.
which'he was a mcmber.defirous of evincing thir
heart-fe- lt sorrow at his death, have resolved t 8

1st. That our State has been deprived of an j
able and "upright officer, Onr Supreme Court
Bench lost one of its greatest ornaments, and -
this Society a lor.g-rever- ed and honorable mem-
ber. ' ': v'fi " '- ' ' l I

2d.-- That in his spotless charaeterybia devotion
to duty, his Christian course riall the virtues
which ho possessed so eminently we have an ex--
ample worthy of our: hisbestf emulatioa ' and
warmest love. " ; - ?

3d. "While we deplore oytr great tess and would i

fain weep,with his fondfamily oyer the grave
where s- - much excellence is buried, we still find

;

Jconsolation in the4elief that for Aim to die"'
waa "gain" that ybis pure spirit even now has a
place among Hberjusi men made perfect' there
to dwell with God' forever more. ' - ;

4th. That Copies of these resolutions be tent to
the familyyof.tbe decease with an expression bf
our deeoty mpathy ; aleo, to the Univeraity Mags- - '

raine, alusboro' Kecorder,, itaieign register ana '
By

Chapel Hill Gazette, with Js requeathat that they k

beihserted. '"
,, .: ... 4.

K

II. H. BEIN, . i
N. C. HUGHES.. teJ. B JOHNSTON, C V Committee.' T

8. Lr. JOHNSTON,
G. NICHOLSON,

t

RICHARDSON'S ; . ' I

IRISH LINENS, DAMASKS, '
ria,

DIAPERS, c t
OF RICHARDSON'S LINENS, ,

flONSUMERS of obtaining the Genuine Goods, ;

should see that the articles they purchase are tealed '
with the fall name of the Inn, - ",

; "v t

Rtcbardsom. San Otrdea, -
,

at a guarantee of the soundness anoVdurability ef tba J
Goods. " jtr"i i;;..'?;-'.''..- -i

Thi caution it raidered essentiallv aeeasaarv aa
large quantities bf .inferior anddetective Linens are
reppared, season after season, ,nd sealed with the

of muttAKysuxn, by irun nouses, woo, re
gardless of the injury thoa inflicted alike on the Amer-

ican
I:consumer and the manufacturers of ths genaine

Goods, will not readily abandon a business to profitable.
while purchasers eaa be imposed on with Goods ef a J
worthless character.' -

J. BULLOCEE A J. B. LpCKE,. ' I
Agents, SS Church BU New York.

sap 29 wly$a in w. a. acn. 00, .

the arrival of the China mail. In tke Lrfremool
Ottoo market a oediiwia all qualitit ia noticed.
Bmd!tnfTa aad P-b4- ons were 8Udy. . Conaofa
on Saturday were at 95 1 a moorJ d ac--
CORDt. 1

In tbe Senate1 on Monday, Ue surject of
tronebcoent In vernront ezpenMa was debated
Mr. Hunter made a speech, in which be tta'rd
that the prenlUn'tf bad artwered expectations.
He differed from the Tretident nd Secretary of

the Treasury in tbair plans for raising the reve
nue. ' He was oppoeed to raising the present tariff,
at being an unwiae movement and iex)edient
Messra. Lane and Smith, Senators from the new
State of Orgvon, were sworn in. The former drew
the Vrt terra, and the latter the lone. . The case

of the Indian Senators was debated eeveral
boura. Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, moved that the pres
ent action of the Senate be final, which was adopt
ed by a vote of 30 to " The Judiciary com
mittee was tben dlwbarged from tbe further con
aidera'ion of tbe cae.

In tbe Houie, the postal committer ' reported
a bill conferrir-- discretionary powers on tbe
Postmaster General, in making mail contract,
which was pawed. The ocean mail bill was re--
ponea ana rei-rr- ea to inecoramuioe cu xae wooie.
Tbia bill includee $60,000 for tbe California mail
vim Tebuantepec. Mr. Phelps, of Mo., asked
leave to introduce a bill extending tbe time of
pay met tor tbe Ireaaury jiotea two yean, wnicn
waa refused by a vote of 111 to 87 the whole
Pennsylvania dt'lecation voting in the negative.
Tbe Republicans ar.d Americans alw voted in tbe
negative." Tbig it considered indicative of a com
bined effort to enforce a modification of tbe tariff
to at to pro-iuc- e a revnoe tdfficient to cancel the
existing debtor abe countrv. lb aubject oi tbe
tana waa ducused until adjournment.

In the Senate on Tudv the House bill modi.
fying the salariea of officers of. tbe array was
pafted. Tbe Thirty roil lion bill was tben taken
up, when Mr. Crittnden mavle an able speech
against it. In vhe Hoe Senate amendments to
th Indian appropriation bill were discussed, Mr.
Stanton, of Ohio, making a very excellent speech
in favor of stciflc dutit. in which he took occa
sion o show yp the enormous expenditures of the
present Administration. - - .

' J '

In the Senate en Wednraaay, tbe Consular and
Appropriatiaa bill being ander eonaideration,

Mr. Clay Moved to etrike oat tb appropriation of
ITSOO to enable tbe President to carry iote effect

bit bargain with 'the Colonization Society for taking
charge of and educating the African recently cap-tare- d

on tbe Coa- -t of Cuba, aad insert $45,004. Tbe
amend meat was rejected aj es II, noes 40 among
the former wat Mr. Beid, of this rUato . Mr Tboaip-ao-n,

of Ken tacky, made a speech against the Cuba
bilL In the House, bills to provide for temporarv
governments for Arizona, Taeotah andJcffmin Ter
ritories were reported 'fart, on motion, laid on the ta-

ble. Tbe Senate bill, granting a pension of ISO per
month to Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, widow of Gen. E.
P. Gaines, was passed. Tbe Agrieoltaral College bill,
at amended by the Senate, was pasted.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
- SENATE.

; Mohdat, Peb. 14th, 185. ,

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason. Reading of the
Journal dispensed with. .... j

Jr. Bledsoe, a resolution concerning the Neoe
River Navigation Company. "

Mr. Turner, a reeo'inion authorizing the Gover.
nor to recnive certain Public lands, on tbe part of
the State, in case the bill bfor Coogress distribut-
ing land to Agricullural Colleges should become
a law.

Mr. Turner caKed f"r tbe'ayea and noes, and
contend the question ahould first be taken on
tbe resolution before the motion to lay on the ta-

ble. ' f 4 '

-- Mr. A she moved to lay on the table. .
Mr. Turner read from the constitution that

lhe question should first be taken on the resolu-
tion.

The Chair decided a motioji to lav on the table.
to commit, refer or: postpone took precedence of
the direct vote. j

Mr. Turner appealed from ' the decision of the
Chair. , ! -

Tbe vote wa taken, aad the chair sustained
Ayes it ; Noes 8. f i

The resolution was then tabled Ayes 27 ; Noes
16. J ; ;

Mr. Tnrner, a resolution denouncing, the re-

moval, es chairman, of lion. S, A. Donglaa from
the Committee on Foreign Affair.

3fr. Ednjey moved. to lay on the table Carried
Ajeelf ; Noes? 5..
M r. UrreJl, a bill to provide for feme coveris,

and females abandoned by their hu Dan da.
Mr. McDonald, a resolution to increase' the

Sinking Fund by : requesting and authorizing our
representativea in Congress to use all honorable
means to secure North Carolina's portion of the
public lands. ' -

On motion of Mr. Brown, it ; was tabled by a
trick, party vgte Ayes 26; noea 14. ,

tbustiw or th oaiviasrrT. ,

A message was received from the House of Com-
mons concurring in the proposition to go into
the ejection of Trustees of the University.

The Speaker announced Jlfessrs, Martin and
Ramsay ti so peri n tend the election. i

Messrs. Turner and Pool wished to know
whether tbe matter bad been caucused ou T . i

'

Mr. Bledsoe declined to answer.
The time having arrived, Mr. Ramsay was not

in bis seat, and the chair requested Mr. Worth to
act in his stead, f

. Mr. - Worth declined, stating he should not
vote.' '

, .
' - i

, Mr. McDonald, being requested, also declined.
Mr. Taylor was then appointed in Mr. Ram-say- 's

steed, and the Democratic members proceed-
ed to vote. ;. !.

Mr. Martin reported P. C. Cameron, T. D..
McDowell, Wm. Inder, DeWitt C. Stone, A
M. Scales, J. J Jackson, it R. Bridgera, R. D.
Htrt,tRufua Li- - Patterson and J. M. Taylor asbeted.

Mr. Turner wisbedlo know if a quorum in the
Senate voted in this election T

Mr. Taylor No sir, there was no quorum vot-
ing. ; .

Mr. Turner Then tbe report should not be con-

curred in. i
- - . '

Mr. poo B?d it took a majority in both houses
to render the vote constitutional. i

Mr. Ednry regarded the vote" c institutional,
and waa for'coneurfihg in the report.4 ! ,

A motion to defer further consideration of the
report till was negatived Ayes 14;
Noea 22. v i

, i - -

Mr. Pool said he moved that the Committee
be requested to withdraw the report, and state in
writing what number of Totes were cast in the
Senate, and what number was cast in the House
of Common. ' -

Mr. Bledsoe hoped the report would bs concur-
red In. .

"

Mr. Brown said it waa now too late to enquire
(Into (be matter.

ifr. Jiller had never seen such a proceeding be
fore. , i

Me. Edney thought the request, unless made by
the Committee, should not be granted.

Mr. Pool, a resolution that the Committee be
authorized to withdraw their report and amend
it, by stating what number pf votes were cast la-
the Senate and what aumbrin the House. ..."

The report was then concurred in. ,

- House met. Prayer ,by the RevJ Dr. Mason.
A resolution that no member shall speak longer

than two minutes was rejected i. .; v!- - ;

A bill to amend 27th sec., 115th chap. Revised
Code, was passed. .? ;'-.v.;i- - ,

Mr. Caldwell, pf Guilford,. resolution author,
izing the purchase of Hawks', History for each
Common School in the State to be paid out of the
escheats of the University.. V '

Mr. Morehead spoke at considerable length in
is favor. He thought no State could have a bet-
ter History written by a more able man, I ; ;

Mr. Ransom was also in favor of it. The Goo-logic- al

report bad given us much reputation abroad,
and --such a history as this was su-- e .to be
could not fail to raise us slid higher in the estima-
tion Of all. .... --.i:

; Mr. Perebfee concurred most heartily with the
gentleman who had spoken before him. Rather
than tbe publication of. this UisHry should stop,
be would be one of fifty or a hundred men to aid
its progress So far from costing $17,000, as tbe
gentleman from Brunswick had the oth-
er night,' he had made an exact calculation and it
not would cost more than $6,000. c;

Mr. Bullock thought it the best History our
State had ever had, or would probably ever bave,
but he could not vote the public money to it.
Thought every man ought to buy a copy.

f

3Ir. Morehead replied. v; l v
A message was received from the Senate pro-

posing to go into the election of Trustees at 11
o'clock Concurred in. :

? ,
Mr. Daucy nominated the following gentle-

men ' 1 '
.S - -

Paul C. Cameron, Orange; A.M. Scales, Rock-- ;
ingham; Wm. Lander, Lincoln; D. C. Stone,
Franklin ; J. J. Jackioh, Chatham ; R. D. Hart,
Granville ; R. R. Bridgers, Edgeqombe; T. D. Mc-

Dowell, Bladen ; R. L. Patterson,, Salem ; J. M.
Taylor, Nash. If

Mr. Morehead said it was a fact that the Chief
Justice of our Supreme Court was not a Trustee.
The Legislature had made the Executive one, and
it was due also to the Chief Justice. '

-

Mr. Martin asked leave to be excused from
voting. He knew all this matter wa settled, and
it was just trouble to him for nothing to vot.

Mr. Outlaw wished to be excused from voting.
He understood all this matter had been caueussd

ron, and it was but to be ratified here. . He did not
rare to waste time by throwing away bis vote,,
and be would not vote fr the caucus nominees.

Mr. Reeves nominated the Rev. N. F. Reid.
The election was then proceeded with. .

After wh!ch the unfinished business was re-

sumed. Mr. D. F. Caldwell spoke at length in
favor of the Resolution.

Mr. Williams said he should vote for it with
' 'pleasure. ? .

Mr. Morehead made some further remarks in its
favor. Passed yeas 74, nays 14. Rules suspend
ed and passed its 3d reading. '

WESTKRX XXTXKSIOK.

;The bill to amerid charter of Western exten- -
sion was then taken up. Mr. Caldwell, of Burko,
offered section 4 of h s bill as an. amendment.

Mr. Fagg spoke against the amendment and for
tbe bill

' Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, thought it Would give
tbem another way of boilding tho jd if. they
failed to raise U e subscription in the required time.
Amendment rejeewa.

Mr: -- Reeve", an amendment to appropriate
510,000 to the Yadkin Aavigalion Company.

The bill was th-- n rejwted by yeas 24, naya 55
Mr. Face tben moved to take up the Green

ville and French Broad Railroad bilL: Carried.
Mr. Brysonan amendment that the Legisbv

ture shal have the right to tax ail passengera
and freight. He spoke in favor of bia amend
ment.

J Mr. Bridrers, provided said tax be no more
than other KaU'oadsot tbebtate. Rejected.

Mr. Facg mace some remarks for the bilt.:
Mr. Ward was against the bill.
Mr. Baird hoped amendments would all be ref

lected.
Air. uiii, oi btokes, tr.ougni mat wnen aenaing

produce out or the State, they ought to pay ror n
Amendment adopted. : ii.- - i

Bill rejected yeas 41, nays 46 u - "

A message was received from the- - Senate. pr- -
. . .. . . . i -

posing to adjourn nine ate on tbe I iin. wncurrea
4U.

Mr. Moore, of Chatham, moved that a joint se
lect Committee upon the Deep River Navigation
works be appointed. Agreed to.

A messait was received from the Senate trahs
mittin? tbe Revenue bill with amendments.

Mr. Fries to save time, moved that Abe House
disagree, and a Committee 'of c inference appoint

ed. Carried. '
i Bank f North Carolina was made special or?

a der for nicht
House then took a recess.

KIGHT 8ESSIOIT.

The bill to charter the Bank of North Carolina
waa taken up.

A number of amendments were introduced by
Mr. Ransom and adopted. Mr. Ransom made
tome remarks upon the bill. It had been, drawn
up with great care, and.was well guarded

Mr. bmitb was opposed to tbe bill in its present
shape. He was an advocate of a large ban and
against these little locals that were springing up
over the country. Ha thought this bank ought
to be put on an equal' footing with others as cU

taxation. He did not think any favors
should be shown.. ; j i

Mr. Random replied at some length and a dis
cushion sprang up, during which --

,

Sir. Caldwell, of Uuilford, moved to strike out
all after the enacting clause and insert bis Relief
Bank bill. He spoke upon it a few minutes, when
tbe House adiourned.

SENATE
: .'

'

Tuesday, Feb. 15

Mr. Humpan a resolution to have l the Jour.
naUof tbe Sena and House bound in seperate vol- -
umes.

Mr. Martin, a resolution to allow the door
keepers ot the two Houses $50 as extra compen
sation. ' v - :.

On motion of Mr. Asbe, the vote on Dan
River Coal Fields Railroad was Reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Donnell, tbe section provid
ing that the charter sball be forfeited should the
road connect with any Virginia-Koa- waa strick
en out, and the bill passed 3d reading. f v

Mr. Turner, a bill authorizing the Governor to
receive certain Public lands in case the, bill which
has recently passed Congress bocomea al law. i

Mr. Miller, a resolution to limit speeches to fin
minutes on bills and resolutions, and three minutes
on each amendment.

'
i ; I

; .'
Mr. Turner moved to lay the resolution on ta

"

ble. (Rejected. --"! - :. !

Mr. Turner, an amendment at si the matter
shall be determined by tbe Speaker. M f

The resolution was then on motion tabled.
j BILLS , oir 3r bxasivo. ;.

The bill to establish a freehold homestead pass
ed ayes 26 ; noes ,12.

The Joint Uommittee on cape a ear and eep
River Navigaiion Company reported in favor of
the Senate bill, with an amendment authorizing
the appropriation of $5,000 per annum instead of
$50,000. Adopted. - '

. i
. j

The bill then passed ayos 2 1 ; noes 20.
The bill to amend the acts concerning the

Western North Carolina Railroad was rejecte- d-
ayes 15; noea 24. 'K;'-'0"'"'J- ' V

Tba bill to amend tbe cnarter ot me, jrarsoer s
Bank. ;. i : ii.: v.

Mr. "Pool offered an amendment concerning
the trial of suits. Adopted and the bill passed.

The bill to secure tbe widow and children or
Junalaska a home. s,,i' '

Messrs. Miller and Donnell opposed the bill.
Mr. Miller moved to lay on the table Rejected
ayes" 21 : noes 22. . -- - --l j.

members of tbe American partvT
Mr. TVi'liama said he spoke of tbe list he him

self had intmducd. t

Mr. Turner Are the persons-name- in your
list, men of good moral character especially
man named Mitchell.- - - - .. ,

Mr. Williams They are all honorable men. .
,31r. lurner That is not answering my que

tioo. t asked are they men of good moral eHarae
terl Does not Mitchell get drank publicly?
Does be not dal in and drink liquor to excess 7

Mr. Williams mads no reply.-- . - ,
Mr Turner then moved to strike out the name

ofAfitcbell - i .

The Senate refused to strike out, and the list was
, recommeded.

. Craven county was next taken up.
Mr. Turner wished to know if the Senator from

that county (Afr. Planner) had reconmended the
list 7 ? i "

Mr. Fl"nner stated that twenty, had already
been appointed by this Legislature, and be waa
antisfied that tbe people of that county did not

. want any more appointed that ne did not know
tome of tbe persons recommended by the member
of the House of Commons, and hoped the listwould
not ne concurred in.

Mr. Turner then moved to lay the list on tbe
table, which at the request of Mr. Humphrey, he
witnorew. . ;

Ar. Humphrey said tbee men were of good
moral character and that those, before appointed
bad refused to qualify.

Jlr. iurner in reply said there bad been no
term of the Court for Craven County and conse
quently those appointed had no opportunity to ac
cept or refuse tbe office, lie renewed tbe motion
to table '

, . The Senate refused to table, and tbe rist was cm
curred in. I '

Lists for several other counties were concurred
in.. ;. .

CK FCAR AMD DIXP K1VKR.
. The bill U provide for securing th State against

loea in tbe Cane i ear and Deep Kivnr Navigation
Uompanv. b(ne put on its 3d reading,

Mr. Pitch ford offered a substitute for the bill
which he explained.

Mr. Brown made a few remaks in favor .of the
bi.

Mr. Gorrell moved to refer to the Committee
on Internal Improvements. He could not vote
for what he did not understand.

Mr. Worth was oppo.ed to hasty legislation.
e concurred witb Mr. Uorrell
Messera. Edney and Brown opposed the refer

ence.
Mr. Gorrell referred to tbe fact that no bill bad

been acted on in tbe early part of the session with
out rjference, 1 bi ,was an . ituporUnt bill. 11
then withdrew the motion. i i

Mr. Bledsoe, a substitute for the whole business,
to appoint 5 commissioners to take such steps in
the matter as may seem to tbem mo6t proper,

The bill witb amendments waa postponed till 7
o clock this evening.- - -

The bill to alter the line between Wayne and
Wilson county.

Mr. Lai.e opposed and Mr. Clark (MriStoele in
tbe cbair) favored tbe bill.

Mr. Lane moved to lay on tbe tab'e. Rejected
Ayes 8f JXoea 25. -

The bill then passed 2d reading.
The bill to abolish the office of Adjutant Gen

eral. Passed 2d reading. f

Tbe bill to facilitate tbe collection of taxes on
real estate. Pasd.- -

The bill to authorize tbe Treasurer, to isue
bond for the payment of the public debt, was dis
cussed till rem; by Messrs.: Bledsoe, Turner, Afil- -
ler, bteele, Lrao'j, Wertb, and .McDonald.

ArrtBNOoH Bxesioir.. J

Tbe eonaideration of the bill to authorize the
Public Treasurer to ueue bonds for the payment
of tbe State debt.

The dircuion on this bill waa kept ut at great
Jonstu, by Messrs. Uowper, Turner, Brown ana
Miicle and after beinf amended bv Air; Iurner
that one-fif- th should be in amounts of $100 and

200, paaed Its 2d and 3d readings.
The bill to charter the Rockingham and Coal-

fields Railroad.
Mr. Leach, an amendment that if this road ever

apply to the Legislature for an appropriation to
complete the, same it shall be construed into a tor
feiture of the charter. . Rejected.

Mr. Ashe, an amendment to strike out Rock -
ingham'' and insert " Dan River," wherever it oc
curs in. tbe bill. Adopted. .

Also, allowing the Company to commence build-
ing tbe road at some point on tbe Virginia line,
near DantU'e, and not to run within 20 miles of
the North Carolina Railroad. . Adopted, and the
bill passed its 2d and 3d reading.

The Senate tben took a recess.

, XTBNINO SESSION.
1

The bill to alter the time of holding the County
Courts of Ashe County, passed 2d and 3d reading

A message proposing to ' appoint a joint select
Committee to whom shall be referred all matters
in relation to the Cape Fear and Deep River Nav
igaton. Concurred in. i .

A message stating that the House refuses to
concur in the amendments to the Revenue bill-Mr- .

Ashe moved the Senate insist on its amend
tnents. Carried, and a messace sent to tbe House
informing it of the action of the Senate.

The bill to establit-- a freehold homestead.
Mr. DonnelL an amendment that if sitoated in

town, it sball not be Of more than 2 acres and of
no greater value than $500 to be exempted. Adopt- -
ea Ayes 32: ixoess,

Mr. Leach believed the majority of people were
opposed to suon a Dill. t . .

Mr. .Worth thought a man's hbne should be ex-

empted if it was worth $1,000. Hi hoped tbe bill
would not pass. .

Messrs. JMney, Don nell, Pool and JlTiller sup-
ported fhe bilL , , !

Tbe b:ll then passed Aye 26 ; Noes 15.
"

The bill for the support of the Insane Asylum.
Afr. Pitchford explained that the bill called for

$25,000 per annum, for the next two years. He
said this amount would not be appropriated out of
tbe Ireaaury, but tbe greater part of it would be
paid into the Treasury by the nav oatienta of the

' Institution. He said the law by whicb a tax was
levied in each county which bad non-- j tying pa-
tients to pay for the same had been r.pealed two
years ago.-- By this bill, paying patieuta were
charged $200 per annum and county patients
$160. . . A

The bill then passed 2d and 3d readings.
Tbe bill to prevent more effectually the sale of

liquor to negroes.
Mr. Miller said liquor sellers were req nired to be

men of good moral character , and he thought
magistrates ahould be men of good moral charac-
ter. ' ; ;

Air. Pitch ford was opposed to the substitute of
tbe Committee as it applied only to dealers by
the small measure. '

: Mr. Person asked which was most stringent
on the seller, and on being told the bill was,
said be was for the bill and opiosed to the sub
stitute.

Mr. Pool thought the original bill would be
inoperativo if passed.. He was for the substi-
tute, r -. v

The rubstittote was adopted Aves 41"; Noes

PCBLISTreDl - ' ,

JOHN Wv SYMEi v :
tt.OO a Year, Payable ! AeTtaaew, .
f?.SO if paid riwfreafcecriptioa rear; ana
f J.OO at the llaa m( the Year.

- Oar ere tbe plant ef fair dlihtfol pee,
rnrfe ty pvtr rag U li like bnther,
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SATUBDAY MORNING, FE FY 19, ,139.

r
THE ADJOVRXWENT OF THE LEGIS-- 4

LATl'RE.
The ' Legislator) adjourned siae t'f - oa

Tburscliy morning titer session of ninety- -
fir dayi thloDgest seseion-eve- r held in

' JionbCnrolinn, and on which baa been,
' perhaps, less prodnetiro cf good to the great

interests of the Stat thin aj"cf which ' the

Journals gie record. '

The Pemocratie party, with its immense

majorities is both IJotwes, seemed to be all

the time in mortal dread cf its own power
tVhen not ep gaged in ooanmiog' time in

absolute" nonsense, it was occupied with 'de-

feating important bills on one day, reconsid-

ering them on the next; defeating them again,
, and son tougb a mate ,of inconsistency

aodinJeeisin of which scbool-boy- a might

bare been ashamed, and which" was in the

highest degree dir petable in grown) op
menVl aiming to be itattsme.. '

We cannot, in tbis paper, 0 into an extend
ed review, or in fact, in'o any review at all, of
the proceedings of tbis Democratic Legisla-

ture. The captions of t be Acts passed are
givetr in this day's isae, and as soon as we

bring op the proceedings toi the boar of ad-

journment, and get more space in the paper
than we ean now command, we will go into
a detailed examination of what has been done

at the Capitol of this State since the 15:h of
Noveaiber last by that party which claims to
be the especial gnardians of the rights of the
people, and the. pee -- liar friends of til the
section- - of the State, a la t.'e Charlotte and
other platforms, which bare, been boilt bat j

to be ticked down by tbeia. I

e do not intend to be faetioos in onr
review of the doings of the late "Rnnp,"
bat w21 give facts, and when we bare given

them, oar readers will be able to judge of the

truth of oar deduction. "t '

A SCE5E I THE SENATE GROSS
PARTY TYRANNY.

"

On the night before the adjournment of
tbe Legislature there occurred in tbe Senate
a scene in which was displayed the grossest
parly tyranny that we ever saw practised in
any deliberative body. Rules and rights
were entirely set aside and disregarded by
the ruthless Democratic majority. Tbe last
day's proceedings of tbe Legislature being
crowded out of to-da- y's jsaue we eannot give
this scene, as accurately described by our
Reporter, until our next. ' j

'THE PRESS. .

The Whigs of Virginia have' done credit
to themselves and showed a proper apprecia-
tion tjc faithfei service, by presenting to
Robert Ridgeway, Eq., tbe Editor of tba
Hats?, a magnificent service of Silver Plate.

The, "Petersburg Intelligeucer,,, wb are
glad to see, is out in a new and most becom-

ing dress. The paper is ably and indnstri"
ously edited. It is among tbe oldest jour-
nals in tbe 'Union. May it live a thousand

- years to battle, aa it has always done, against
tbe rotten and cornpt Democracy.

Cosrxrnosyr Eldixs ajtdDiacoxs ot ths
Tmw-BTTiniA- CacacH A Convention of the
Elder and Deacons of the Presbyterian Church
of the State vas held in the Presbyterian Church
in this place, commencing on' Tuetday night the
1Mb Instant. .About aixty delepjitea were in at-

tendance. Bufua Bar ringer, Esq , Deacon, of
Concerd, was chosen President, and Dr. Wier, of
'Greeasborough and Mr. Batkervillo, of Granville,
were appointed Secretaries. A committee of six
consisting 'of two from each Presbytery, ' and
beaded by judge Shepherd, ae appointed to pre-

pare business for the action of the Convention ;
and on "Wednesday night tbis committee through
its Chairman made an interesting report, ; which,
with some resolutions appended, were ably dia-cuas- ed

andananimouslv adopted, ; . '

Tie best spirit pervaded the body ' during ha
seosien, and a number of questions of interest to
the Church - were discussed. The Convention,
after a mst agreeable session, intersperted with
devotional exerciser, adjourned on Wednesday
night. ir

LATER PKOM EUROPE.

The Royal all steamship America, from Li v.
. erpool on the 29th of January, with one week's

latet advices from Europe, arrived at Halifax at
10 on Monday. night, bhe has been delayed by
a succession of strong, westerly gales during tbe
entire passage. Thi peculiarity of the weather
win undoubtedly ako account r th) detentton 'r
of the Indian, several dys overdue at Portland.
Tb war ag:Ution at ill continued at Paris.
Grrat anxiety ia fU relative to the warlike pre-
parations on foot, and tbe general impression
seemed to be that a momentous period waa near at
hand ' The Boura. in conseouence. waa verv sen.

- sitiveand fluctuating. England, however, waa
reported to be exerting berteif for peace, though
the Government had given oat large contracts tor
caanon and gunpowder. It waa believed that the

- question- - of peace or war depended altogether np--
aer atutaoe. I ranee baa lorbuidan lurtcef

Afncao emigaiion under tbe apprentice system
from the Eastern eot of Africa ed Madagas
car. A son had been bora to the Prince and j
Princess. Frederick William of Pri. The

ted for Cemetery purposes, fronts ef dwellings, Baloo- - J .
"

.

umm mm vuufy . hhwi, wmiytioiu wwij rwmj,
from the wire or wrought, to the mot massive east
iron, at well aa aaveraj RusUo Railinga. .

, Toe prices are very low, and many patterns ' quite
ne from tbe designer . ' " V-''- " '."."' '! '

Parties who require any of the above named articles
would find it to their advantage to- - give him- a calL
All orders promptly and faithfully execated. ..' , .... - "febl . T'
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BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED, i v;

G" HRONOLOGY. OF NORTH CAROL!- - ",
NAs Showing when the mott remarkable erenU

connected with her hiatory took place, frop the year
"

1584 to the present time, with explanatory notes. By a
Bennett. : C ,.

A MEMOIR OF THE REV.ILISHA MITCHELL, ; ',

D. ; Late Professor fJChemistry ,. Minerolory and ' "';
Geology In the Univeraity of North Carolina, together
with the tributes of respect te bit memory by variant
public meetings and Literary Associations, and the
Addresses delivered at there-interme- nt of bit remains. ! .

By Rt "Rev. Jamea H. Otey, D. D. - - 1 ,
'

'

TIMOTHY IITCOMB'S LETTIBS TO T0UNGI J
PEOPLE. - "i . . .. J

THE AGE OF CHIYALRT. .By Thomas Bid-finc- h.

V '
c- - - .' : ;';

; THE BANES OF NEW' 'TORE' OF' 185 ByiJ.
Gibbont. '. -- ""

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. By -
Philip Schaff. D. D. - ' "

THE CHRONICLES OF THE BAS TILE ILLUS- -

HISTOrV OF THE REIGN OF PHILIP THE
SECOND, King of Spain. . By William H. Praeeeta.

For sale by
W. LI P0MEB0T.'

Raleiarh. Feb. 11th. 1850. - f.k ia ,

SUndard, Spirit of the Age, and Advocate

,
:

- .'' " ' j

A NOTHER ARRIVAL OP NEW PUB.
ltcations at H. V. Tamer's N. C. Book Store, v

American aimanae, nay aeeoae tnppry.
Sword's Poeket , i- - .' "

Family ChrittUa , I ff ! ; t-- . f-- .
What Will Ha Da With It ByBnlwer. f

Footsteps of Sain tPeuL W

Sylvan Holf a Daughter. V . - .

True to the Last 1 or. Alone on the Wide, Wide Sea.
A. S. Roe. ' ; '

Dictionary of the Faraa;- - By Rhaa
Manual of BriHh Rural 'porta, Ulustrated. ., ,
The Land of the Forum and the Vatican or,

Thoughts and 8 ketches dnrin g an XatWr Pilgripiage
Rome. ' By Xeuman Hall, B. A. ; '

" .;

lftarnnilil nt ITnnMl I.lfW i Vl '
Blind Bartemiuti or. The-- Sightleea Sinner.

Bev. W J. Hore. iJ
Ethafi Love Life a NeveL By Margaret J. II.

8weat '

Tbe Inheritanes of ths Saints.', By Thomas Onth--
D. D. " ;?' '.--

'
.

Alamaaot j or, Ths Great and Final Experiment .

aw edition. .,-
- ; , 1 .. '

The Initials A Story of Modern. Life.' i! '"

Raleigh, Febrnary, S60. fcb I-- i-
: 1111 '

A LMANACS. THE CHURCH ALMA.
nae for 1859. " . ,: . . . "

bworaa roeaer Aimaaae ror
: For sale by .,r ;- --- i- - - ... , L. F0MER0Y.

Raleigh, Feb. 11, 1859. - : fob 19 M

ATTENTION, OAK CITY GUARDS I U
VTEET AT YOUR ARMORY ON TUES.

fX day the 23d intC at t o'clock. P. UV la faU
uniform, with IS rounds blank eartridgea,

By order ef the Captain. - -
r j' r T

fab 19 It

3, and passed 2d reading Ayes 39j Noes 4. 2?o
objection being made the bill passed 3d reading.

The bill to authorize the counties of Anson,
Richmond, &e.t to collect revenue for Railroad
purposes. Passed. .

The bill for the protection of laborers and
Afeehanic's was tabled. f?- - ,

.Ths Senate then Adjourned, f ;
v-- u ir if"5

7- -

7


